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Aircraft Noise Notification and Disclosure

The propertv vou are purchasing at:

fiq Y'r' r 1'l'? 
(4 Ltra

)rl i3 'l i{r /uL e1{bo (the "Propcrq"')

is located near or within the general area surrounding Raleigh-Durham lnternational Airport ('RDU") that

is exposed to avetage aircrafi ncrise levels rileich ""c..d 
typical ground-based, or backtround noise' The

attactecl map displays such atea and shr.rr.vs contours crf average aircta{t noise exposute associated with

cufrenr flight opetanons 2t RDU and those proiected through approximately the year 2010 (see attached

map). SitJs .lor.r to RDU are exposed to higher avefalle noise levels than sites further away'

The purpose of this notice is to adr,.ise rrou that exposure to aircraft noise mal'impact the usability of some

land for certain qpes of noisc sensitive uses, including, but not limitcd to, residential use' Persons .'vho arc

sensitive to akcta{r.noise should satisfl, themselves before buling such teai proPerty that exposure to such

noise u.ould not materiallv impact their abfity tt) use and enjoy the land whose purchase they may be

consiclering. The Raleigh-Or,,rt-r*r', Airperrt,\uthoritV, upon request' will provide information v'hich maY

be 1-relpfi]i to pfopefty oo'n.r, urrd prosp".tive putchasers in assessing the Iikely impact of aircraft noise on

the use of land theY or,vn o, ,r. .ot 
"ideting 

po"ht'i"g' Should yorr trave arry qrrestions' please call

the RDU Noise officer atglg-g40-2100 tretween 9:00 AM and 5: 00 PM Monday - Friday.

You arealso adr.'ised that the "Residential Proper4'Disclosurc Act" GTJCGS Chapter 47Il) was enacted by

the Norrh Carolina General Assembly and beiame effectir.eJan*ary 1,1996. The Residential Properry

Disclosure Act requires the orvners of residential property to disclose to ptospective purchasers the

existence of certain conditions associateel with the ptlp.rtl,- no later than the time the prospective

purchasers make an cffer to purchase, exchange, oi optio., the properry*, or exercise the optioo to purchase

the property pursuant to a lease v'ith an option to purchase'

Among the conditions that must be disclosed tr> and acknowledged b-V the prospective purchaset afe 
^f7\'

noriccs from anv govclnmcfltal agcflcv affccting thc rcal ptgptY: Thc Airport Authoritv is a

governmentat agercy. THIS SER\ES AS YoiJR NSTICE oF PSTENTL{'L ArRCR-A'FT NSISE

ilrpac.I UPON THE PROPERTY b-v the Raleigh-Durham Airport AuthonS"

fuIy/our signatute(s) belou, attests that Ifrve have reacl and undelstand the above disclosure u'ith respect to

the "Residential Property Disclosure Act'"
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Purchaser

O Brick and Garden Real Estate, LIC
Revised: 15 luh'2005
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